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Editor’s Choice
THE WEEK’S BEST INSTAGRAM PIX

Top from left: Gazing during the Francis Picabia exhibit at MoMA (Mark Vergari/@markvergari). Bottles at a restaurant (Ricky Flores/@rickyflores). An old school shop in Katonah, Kellogg &
Lawrence, complete with a bell on the door and creaky wood floors. I like to walk through every time I'm in town just to look around (John Meore/@jmeorephoto).
Bottom from left: Cold and frozen berries (Frank Becerra Jr/@frankbjrphoto). Long Island Sound (Tania Savayan/@taniasavayan). Soon to open in Mount Vernon and appropriately named “The
Modern” (Carrie Yale/@carrieyale).
See a gallery of Instagram photos at lohud.com. Share your Instagram photos using #lohud and follow The Journal News photojournalists at lohud.com/Instagram.
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